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Breds Return From Kansas City,
Chapelgoers Give-Royal Welcome

O.LLEGE

THE

Students Honor
Purcell, Request
'21' Retirement

'
Published at the South's
Most Beautiful Cam[Jus - Murray State College

1952

By Dlll Smith

Enthusiastic Murray Staters
down the red carpet tor all
Thorobreds as they retumed
th e

ing that his number. 21, be re-

tired !rom service and ,never again
u~d by ;~ Murray player.
No official announcement has
been made, but it appears likely
that the number will be retired.
time

that a Murray State player has
achieved this.
Beahear Honored
Garrett Beshear, the sensational
29-year young junior who, aloni
with Pureell was named to the
NAill Ail-American ten.m, is considered a possibility for similar
recognition when he graduates
next year.
Monday's welcome was considered the blgge5t eve!" staged for n
Murray team. More thot1 3.000 students and townspeople turned out
for the celebration.
The team was met by n large
motorcade which ushered them
into the city limits. There they
were hoisted onto a fire truck and
carried to the auditorium, where
lines of students fonned the path
for the Racers' way to the asCoach Harlan Badges holds the NAIB nnner-np trophy his team
sembly.
won
as he thanks the people of Kansas City for their hospltauty to
Deah W. 0. Nash, who se:rved
as master or ceremonies. keynot· the Racers during their week-Inn&' rota.y in that city. The Thorobreds
ed the gathering by telling the were a popular favorUe In the tournament which featured SZ teams
students, "We've missed so many from all sections or the nation. -Cu' Courte.~y Paducah Sun~Demoorat
classes because of the gamest' l'm
going to dismiss classes tot the
1
rest of the day so all of you can
catch up on your work."
Bart Laul'l!l Brel'l!l
Mayor George Hart, &peaking In
behalf of the clty, sn\d, "Don't
run over me, please, but the dty
At 10:45, all high school guests.
Is yours."
"Career Opportunity
Confer·
He also said that the seniors ences" arc being held for 'the :fir.::t college students, nnd faculiy memwould 1Qng remain In the hearts time at the annual MSC "High bers will assemble In the Audr.
o! Murray clttzens. Ue also sug- S<:hool Senior day" scheduled for torJum tor n program consisting or
music, songs, dunces~ and short
gcsted that Garrett Beshear no April 11.
longer be called "the old man."
Each depArtment wlll 11old three talks.
Prof. Thomas Hogancamp, rep• conferences. From 1·00-1:90, tht"
EnterbinmeUt on Tap
resenting the faculty, told the high school visitors will attend the
Lunch will be served at 12:00
players, "You missed the most in- field of their first choice: :from
tercsting clnsses ever l1eld in Mur- 1:40-2:10, th.e field o! their seconrt In the Carr Health building. Durray last week. for radios were Jn choice: and !rom 2:20~2:50, the Ing the lunctl '!;)erlod, a physical
education exhibition will be given
all classrooms."
field of their thlrrl choice.
Leamon "Bird Dog" Miller, pres\The following departments wllJ on the g.)'m floor.
Students trom as mtmy as 150
den;- ot the Student Organlzat~n. r hold conferences: agriculture, art
prfused the team and coach saymg, biological sciences commerce dro- school!! are exper:ted to attend .
Studcnta who r1re undecided as
"To us, YOl!'re the winners!"
maUcs.
element~ry
ooudation,
Rue Overby. Wayne Dor.an, and Eoglish and foreign languages, to a field of Interest will meet In
Ray Brownfield representmg the health and physical education the reading room ot the Library
Murray dvlc clubs, also added their home economics, lnfinstrial arL~ at 1:00 o'clock, where a genera!
praise.
joumali8m. library science, mathe- discussion will be hcld on the
We!ls Fears No Team
mat!cs, music, nursl~g. physical various opportunities for colleJe
trained young men and women.
Dr. Ramey T. Wells,
form.er sciences, anrl soc.ial s~lence.
president of Murray State, srud.
"Bring 'em down here and we'll
, Rertstra~on at. 9:30
give them tO-point odds In !act.
Semor day will beg1n with reg- RORIE ELECTED DELEGATE
just bring La Salle, st.· Booaven- lstrntion in the. foye~ of the Aud:- TO J.\TILWAUKE£ IRO MEET
ture, Dayton, or any of the rest torium from 9.30-lO.Orl. Here the
Wendell Rorie, president or the
down here and we'll bent them." students will obtain name tags.
Continued On Pare Four
maps of the campus, .:~nd L'lstruc- lun1or class, Murray State tollege,
has been e lected delegate to the
tlons.
Following registration, the st•J· American AS$Qei.atlon ot the Ini:lents will tour the cAmpus from ternational Relations cl~b.
l0:00-10:45. They will 5<'e the c~m
The nssoclaUon is to meet Jn
pus, buildings, cla~ and lab- l\'lHwaukee, Wi~ .• on April 17, 18,
oratoMea.
and 19-

'Career Conferences Feature
OfH.S. Senior Dav Aptilll

This year's "'Greek Letter Week"
will be observed April ll-10-U, by
a variety of activitie~ In which all
of Murray State's Greek lette~
groups will participate.
On Wednesday, Apr!l 9, chapelgoers will see the inauguration of
festivities, and they will receive
a pamphlet IDC:plaining Ule purpose, objects, and activities of the
difierent groups on the campus.
Thursday, April 10, Murrayans
will have a chance to visit the
"!rat" and sorority rooms of the
organizaUons.
Var iety Show P lanned
Friday, April 11, the celebra'tlon wl11 end with a variety show
in which the talent !rom all the
dit!'erent groups will be featured.
Th.i$ will take place in the college
auditorium; the price of admission
will be announced at a later date.
"Greek Letter Week" was founded last year for the purpose ot acquainting the student body with
the fraternities and sororities that
are on the campus. The need for
such a week was felt by the lack
of familiarity with the poups.
Neldlr In Charre
This year's plana are being laid
by Ken Neidig, who Is being assisted by M:.uno'le Mitchell, and
Jim Syers. and a representative
born each Greek letter group.
"Greeks" participating this year
will be: Alpha Psi Omega (drama):
:!}eta Beta Beta (biology); Delta
Alpha, (men's): Delta Lambda AI·
pha (scholastic honorary); Kappa
Delta PI (education); Kappa PI
fnrt); Phi Mu Alpha (men's music); Sigma Alpha Iota <women's
mus.icl; Sigma 1 Sigma Sigma and
Alpha Slgm~ Alpha <women's),
al!d Tau Sigma Tau (men's),

•

March 24 Is the deadline :fo·r fil·
lng petitions for candidacy ln the
Student Organization .::!ouncil elections to be held ;r'uesday, Aprll 1,
Student counc)l president Leamon
"Bird Dog" Miller has announced.
To run for the ortlces or representative or council oUicer. a student must till out a petition and
have it signed by ten Murray
students Sllpporting him for that
office. The~c petition~ must be
given to some mt:mber ot the present student council
Vote In Library
Elections will be held ln the Li·
brory basement from 8:00-12:00
a. m. and !rOilJ 1:00-4:00 p. m. O'l
April 1. Students must present
their student cards to enable them
to vote tor thll counc!l members,
Miller stated.
To be eligible for a student
council position, a student must
be a full lime student and
nn average scholastic randing
ohove 1.00. ,
A student will run or the representative of the class of
he wW be a member nex:t semester: For example, a freshman will
run for the sophomore representai
Uve, stated Miller.
Two Frwn Each ClaM
Two representatives (or sophomore, junior. and senior clasSi"s
will be elected, as well as four of.
ricerS-- president.
vice-president.
secretary, and treasurer, Miller

Highest Award
Ia Second Top
Honor In Year

Free Dance
To Be April 3

The Collere News ,vas
an outstanding paper tor
ond time within a year
won a "Medalist" award (the top
ten percent of first class award
wlnnersl from the Columbia Schnlnstlc Press association on Friday,
March 14.

Carl May, wbo served lL!l
Uor-in-ehlef and as eo-editor
hl'l!hest rating by the Associatet:l the two semestert and lhe
Cflllegiate Press of the Universl1y term for which t he Oollege
of Minnesota in n co1npetit!on
WH given a Medslirlt, or
which lJpproximately 400 ~~~·;:;;
paper$ were entered. It ~
ra."nr clven, by U&e
the :first semester of 1950-51.
Press Assoolailon.
Issues of the second
195()..51 and the fir9t semester
~his school year wen- judged
the Columbia as.sociallon and
Medalist aw;~rd wss
last week at the 28th
ventlon in New York City.
was one of two schools in
tucky to win the hlgbest award.

Lastgiven
spring
wu
an

t.b,•,u ../..,med<o.oo:'

'""""''I

i

J ayvee D eb
Appear at C adiz,
-[J fl S
H ki
e ·•. •

S.O. Petitions l
Due March 24

•

Can't Take It
With You' To Star
Mr., Mrs. Lowry

May, Priest Are Fdlton
Editor for the second
of 1950-~1 was Carl M!ly Jr.: June
Allen Priest was assl~tant editor.
Co-editor Carl May Jr and
Priest headed the s\Qtf the first
·semester of this year. Instwctor
s.nd director of the journallsm
progrgm was Prof. E. G. Schmidt.
Other members of t"'e
eluded (second semester,
Joe Blalock. advertlsh•i
Freddie Meyer and Ilill
sports; Norma Colllfls,
Carl May Jr., artist l<'irst
ter 1951-52 members;-aen Hall,
vertisinJ lTUlnager: B111 Smith,
sports
editor;
Man:le
Bryan,
s6ciety; CRrl May J.r. and Gary
Neikirk, st11tr artists. Feature writers include Ben Hall :md William
McElrath.
ate~S
Staff members and the journal1l;m director axe elated over the
award. Professor Schmidt said
Op
O SV ~
j';The bonor recOgni-zes achieve·
The Murray Junior var31ty de- ment In the things which can tre
bate team prhented an ln!ra-squad measured, such as style, form, ar.d
debate at Trigg County High tchovll content
on the mormng of Marcb 10, and~
Need Weekl y Paper
one at l{,opkinsville High school in
''I hope that the College
the afternoon.
can, sometime soon, achieve more
At Trio county, the !'.:'urr:~yans by being ot greater service to Murdebated before the speech class, ray State and its students., This
~<nd at Hopkinsville the di!bate was can be done by becoming 1!. weekly
t-eld before a general assembly of paper. We Would naturally )'lee-:1
the students.
our own equipment to do this," he
This year'll jUnior varsity wlll concluded.
bave traveled over one hundred
In the Columbia system of
l'nd tilty miles by the end of the lnlt first class pRpen are
sea!KJ.n. They have debated beforl!' with a score between 850 and
Murray, Lynn Grove, Trigg County, points, with Medalist awards being
and Hopkin!Nille High sdhools., given to the top ten ~reent ot the
Trips to Paducah, Benton, Prin- group. Second place pape:rs are
ceton, and Providence are b';!lng those making between 750-849,
considered, according to debate third place, between 650-79, and
coach :r. Albert Tracy.
fourth, below 649.

I

'

Presentation of the rludent activity cards will :Jdmit students to
the Tom Loruu:do dunce to be held
ln the Fine Arts toun<e on Thursday, April 3, nnnounces Lemon
"Bird Dofl'' Miller, Student Org
council president.
The student organization t sponsore<! dan~e is to be :tree o all
students. The dance will not be
restricted to coiJege students en·
tirely, Mlller said.
Non-Students 1\-tn.y Attend
"A Murray student may be cs·
corted to the dance by ~omeone
wbo is not a stu'lcnt or he may
bring some mm-student to the
dance. The present."ttion of the ~tLI·
dent cord will .admit both guests,"
Miller 'lrtatea.
The dance is toeing paid for by
the StudPnt Organ!zat!on fee that
each student Is required to pay
upon enroUJng sl Muru:v. tt 13
not included in the n\hlntic activity
fee that each student pays, MUier
.said.
"The dnnce is
the students'
dance, and we nre hoping that
every 11\.udtnt on the ~ilmpus wm
attend." Miller said.
Lonardo To Play
Tom Lonardo ahd his orchestrn
from Paris, Tenn.. will play tor
the dance which to to be a nocorsage lntormal dance. Jt will
begin at 8:00 p. m. and continue
until 12:00.
..
The free dilnce Is the fjrst ot
two danp.es which the stud("nt
Organization council Is sponsoring
to replace the "name" band dance
usue11y held each semester.
Jack Stoulcup :>~nd hiS orehestrs
!rom Metropolis, Ttl., will play fo.the second dance to be held May 1
in the Fine Arts lounge.
A small admission charte wm be
made for the StntJICttp dance, Miller announced.

Sarratt Will SpealC
On Scholarship Day
Dr. C. M. Sarratt, vice chancel!l)r
at Vanderbilt unJverslt:v. bas been
scheduli'CI to deliver the addrcs11
to the Murray studf'nt body m1
Prof. E. G. Schm.ldt, Journalism Sch~larship Day, which will be
dlreckn' for the Coli ere News, ·and I April 2 In chapel. Dean Wllliam
uidin 11 bt behind the staff Nash ,announced this week.
f
r f
AU students who have been listwhich produced the papers iha.t .......
_, on lho h onor :!"011 lh.ts year w Ill
have llOW won the highest ratlnf be recQgnlzed 011 this day, Denn
riven by both of the two big col- Nash said. Scholarship Day is held
lerla.te news ratillJ organiu.tlons. each spring,

Sen. Underwood,.Dr. Courtenay To Speak at 1952 Graduation

Another Faculty
Member, Wikstrom,
In Supporting Role
For ohce Dr. C. S. Lowry will
hc;ve to take second billin~ to
Mrs. C. S. Lowry who will play
the fe>minine lead 1!1 the forthcomIng Murray State Theater production, ''You Can't Take It With You,''
play director, W. J, Robl!rtson
announced this week.
Doctor Lowry will appear In the
play ln a featured role. ProfesaorRobertson announced following t.rycuts here last week. Mrs. Lowry,
who is on the Training sc?lool
facUlty, wlll be starred as Penelopa'
Sycamore, whose occupation Is
writing plays.
The unusual thing about thit
pl&ywrlght Is that her work 11hrled
purely by accident when someo)'l.e
delivered a typewriter to the Sycamore home eight yea!'$ ago by mla·
"l<!ke.
Doetor Lowry, who will be re·
membered :for his performanCf's in
"ThE!. Man Who Came to Dinner,"
and in "The Male Animal," whlen
was presented here ihlll" !all. w111
be :featured as Martin Vand••rhof,
better known as ''Grandpa'~ to tile
Sycamore family.
\yeu, Baliei Who!
Featured as Penelope Sycamore·a
daughter Essie, will be Joan Douglass. Essie is a girl so fond ot
bBllet dancing that she l1ardly removes her toe shoes throughout
the f'ntire play.
Paul Sycamore, Penny's husband,
will be pla,yed by David Colvin.
Mr. De Pinna, the man who came
to deliver lee to the Sycamorm
llcouse several years ago a."'d just
st::oyed, Is played by Max Grogan.
Ed, Essie's husband, who fancief
himselt a virtuoso of the xylO<o
phone, w!U be portrayed by Don
Snyder, who appeared as Doctor
~radman In ''Blythe Spirit," earlier this year.
Relict Check Collector
Joe Green, who will be remem·
be1·ed for his per:formance as th~
"inventor" in Campus Lights, wJll
portray the Sycamdres' colored
servant, Donald, who bemo::~ns the
fact that he WJISles a halt hour
each week standing in lina for
his reUet check. Rheba, his girl
fnend and the cook, will be playe1
by Ruth Osborne, who played the
role of Elvira io ''Blythe S_Qirit."
Continued On P are Six

Five Japanese
To Visit MSC

Five Japanese home econt>mists

will visit Murray Stnte and Cal-

loway county for a three-day st~y
ot the collel'!e ond a one day tour
of the county, April 6 throut:h 10,
Miss Ruby Simpson, home economics department head has disclosed.
Commencement
These five womf'n are from the
R;ukyus islands where three ot
Un1ted States Senator Thomas R
Dr. Walter R. Courtenay, pastor
thf'm are teachers in hi't"h school$.
Underwood of KentuC'ky, has beer- 'lf the First Presbyterian church
a fourth is a collf'ge teacher, ani
scheduled to speak at the gradua· 1n Nashville, Tenn~ w\11 speak at
the fltlh is a supervisor of home
tion exercir>es on M3y 26, D::- fue Baccalaureate service ot the
economics.
Ralph H . Woods announces.
"'O'aduatlon exercises on May 25,
These Japanese women .arc makfng a first hand study of home
senator UnderwOOd will de· 1:30 p.m. in the Auditorium, Dr.
economics in the United States.
liver the Commencement addre9; Ralph H. Woods, Murray State
Their survey is o part of a prowhich ls set for May 2fl, at 8:00 president, announces.
p. m. in , the college Auditorium
Dr. Courtenay, who was
ject sponsored hv the lnternotlonnl
The speaker, who Is a native of speaker for Religious Emphasle
Relations committee, Miss Simt)son
Christian Co.mty, Ky., was a mem- Week at Murray in 1950. has done ·
said.
ber ol the 8lst Congress of thf' much radio speaking, He is a noRuniB to be URd
United States representing thl' table after-dinner speaker, accOl'd·
Results of the study In part wlll be
Sixth Kentucky distr!ct. He hold~ ing to Doctor Wood&.
used to improve home economics
nn honorary LL.D from the UniIs Col ~~m~~l&t
at the University o~ Ryuk'lus :'It
versity of Kentucky.
He has published several books
Okinawa, as well as other departThe Eenator was an aS!Iistant to and articles. and he Is a r'eJt"ular
menta on the islands.
director Fred M. VInson of the columnist of the Nashville BanBerea and Murray were selected
office of Economic StabU2r.Uon In ner.
for this home economics stud:v In
1943.
The speaker, who was born In
Kentucky. After leaving this camSenator Underwood Wllll \he gen- Canada and who moved to Georpus. thev will go to Michigan sta•!'
eral manager o! th~ Lexington gia in h!s teens, was graduated
<:ollege to observe conditions lhere.
Herald from 11131-35. He was Cfti- trom Maryville, Tenn., and he
To Study Procram
tor of that paper after 111:15. His received hi~ tBeological training
During the three day vi!lt N\
other journalistic achievements arP at the Theological Seminary at
1his campus, the women wlll study
his past editorships of the "Thor- Princeton.
the pro~ram and dep11rtment~ ot
oughQred Racinl{ and Breediny," 'He holds a doctor Qf divinity de~
the collep:e and the training scMoL
and "Call Me llorse."
gree hom Carroll oollege and a
Classes will he observed, equipThe editor I& a former president doctorate ot sacred theology from
ment noted and students and memof the Kentucky Press !l~clatlOll .Ripon college. The doctor Is a
bers o~ the Staff will be interviewed.
and a member of the National member of Phi Delta Theta fra~
Sotodal attention will he [;!'lvPn to
Presg club.
A member of any of the three
ternity.
curriculum offerim!s and additional
The Senator h:u held various
classes can run for the orr!cer poll-~
Alldres&ft P ubllsbed
exoeriences provided for students.
Q;O!!itlons on numerOl!S planning
tions. Ttley are not restricted fo
Doctor Courtenay has had five
WliiJe on the campus, the woi'IV!n
those who will be seniors, Miller
lfoards, commls!'li>~ns, 11nd assocla· or his addresset: road ~nto the
land their interpretor will 'peak
ttons. He has bee,n a • member ol Congressional Record during the
to t.he home economlr:s club. The
emphasized.
Campaigning will h<!gln foUowthe National Association of state last four years. The Fr~mal
!ubject of their talks will b@ "HomP,
lng the deadline 1or petitions. The
Racln!l' commissioners, the secre- Foundation of Valley Forge has
Dr. Walter R. Courienay, paalor or lhe Firw' Presbyte:r lan church In Family and Scltool Life in Japanese
"political rPUy" will be held In
tary of the Kentucky State Raclnl!: recognized his work by giving him 1
.,.
merlal&
of
merit
in
1951
and
1952.
N&libvllle,
will "return to l'llorray to give · the Ba.ccalaure:at~ sermon, f'"f'rritory."
the St~ble bn Mom\ay night,
commi~tee, member of the Ken·
'The visitors will be g1te~b or
March 29, preceeding the elections. J
~ucky State Crippletl
childrer's
Commentators such os Mr. Ced-' Sunda,y, 1\l~U" 25. Dr. Courtenay's Iaat appeiU'ance on the campus wu a Homemakers club of C:all::.way
Candidates wUl make. speeebes at Kentucky, will be the speaker tor COm":'eneemen&- exercises, May 211 ' comm1s"'iQn, and OJ.hers.
rick Foster, have quoted his wrlt-J
1
A ·1
Conllnaed on p ... Six:
in 1950 aa IteUgious Empbaals week sPea"ker.
t'OUn y, on
prJ 10, accon:Un1 to
the rally, st.1ted Miller
Pr e~dent Ralph H. Wood!l annou nced ihl!l w~ek.
COJ!.IInut d On ~•n · 8\I
Miss Slmp!KJ.n.

Senator To Give

I

Address May 26

I

1950 REW Spealier
To Deliver Talk
At Baccalaureate

1

1

I

I

I

"'"'·

•

'

I

I

'

Number 5

~"You

campus Monday, ?.'larch

after having won many honors at
the NAlB tournament 'in Kansas
City although finishing second.
Bennie Purcell, who was voted
the most valuable player in the
NAIB tourney, had a singular
honor bestowed upon htm in the
special chapel program Monday
when a petition was read request-

This would mark the firl'll

EWS

I

II

I

•

•
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THE COLLEGE N K~VS !If the Fuse Is As Funny

May We

As It':> Staff __ Look Out!

OWcial Bi·We<k:, Newspaper o! Murray State College

~lucidate?

ee11e1e News 11 JubJilhed everY other Sat urday d uring the
1choel yur 'ly t he DeJarbl!.ent et Journalism o! th, college unde r the
'''rhe mel!!illg will come lo or"And we'll have some benutitul
ilreetiM e1 E. ~- .8elnw. klt.
der," ~ rled David AU>!n, £ :Htor- in· I articles on cha pel, ann spw-ts, and
']hi!

ch.ief o! the new !952 !:''USE, as ne goodness k nows h ow rrwny

joJ!:~

Dy Carl Ma y
All this co~otion about pick·
Ina: lhc best groomr-d bo)' and
girl on our UttJti uld tRIIlJ;iUS may
i.Je a [.-ood idea, but If anyo.1e
thinks such a contcsL w1il en·
oouruge good gr'oomtqw llmohg th<J
masse1, they pughtta stop an1
think again. It h:..sn't ever done i~
In the pa.rt and it Isn't likely to
now.
Ol course, lt's qUi te an honor
to be nam~d the best aroomed boy
1:r Birl en the c;~mpu'i, or tor th<.t
m!l iler, even one 91' the tl'n be!it
groomed. And !.h~ contf:st 1s a nice
thins, but it su,re as 1'\eck doesn't
m&ke those slouchy, urtkt"pmt Slops
go out an:f dress 'ur- so they'll
lock like lhe good-tcoking contest winners.
And since one o! the aims of
the contest is tr;~ encourage good
voomi.ng, It ~eems something of a
shame that lt d.;esn't. Ah, but [
have an idea that would chnn,gu
all this~
As U 5\iw.lb now. lht twenty
co.ntefl. finnll11ts eome in ror
elue r 1crutl ny \ hAn a ny eopy
ol EBqulre or Vo, ue ever rc~
oeivf'd. ahd not. beeauso the
peovle '"· lslt t o lnt!tat e thO!Ill
either. It ju!lt so ha p pe~ that
some people like to find na.w•
ht the qnality o r lll1)4hlnJ nu t
Is r e poted le be good, i.bUJ
exerilDr ibeir own ~oou pe rioril)'
and vast Jmowle d (c. So they
wa.teh the eo nt H ~ wlnnfcrs and
t.ry ill Claklh them wearlng
some weird, and Incorrec:i
olotttlng C!1m bhlatl on .
Under ordinary oh·cumstances i!
ono of lhe ..ten bc5: groomed"
boys were to wear a green shiTt.
and blue trousen no one would
aay a nything about it. But once he
i1 named to that l":ACIURive li$1, th~
hpots of derision can be heard as
far awny It$ Tennessee, Illlnois, and
parts ot Missouri. He I& supposed
to 1£ an ''example" o! good
s:rooming and he :-:hould always !::':!
just that.

and poems," continued Allen Wi
he began fak ing mental stock of
~s.ocialed GJI!e6iate Press
the material that had been n owlnl!
Ali-Amerie.n Rattnr 1960-lUl
1
in. 1
Ithy1ne Time
li(- Hr
Ute X:tntucla"y Press
At the mention ot J)O(try, one
~uooiatten and 1he National Ed·
lad stood up dreamily and recited:
"Many, brave hellris ~<r e MSlee.p In
Uie ileep.
.
R111reaeated fer National ad ver·
Of a d t\ ll, 0:111 cla.u, taUght by
,i£i•l \ay N'etienel Adt"ertblnr Ser·
a creep."
1
Ice Itte., 4Qt ).t. d~ Ave., New
"If yo u print t hat I re!uae t o
York 17, }'(_ T .buy n cop)'," qttipped r;~ n e of lhe
11:148 .FUSE.
V.·riters who had sat itl stony stiS~Cij'(i :
•t \tdent, on regiSt ration, bfC!)mea a subsCllib·
"Why d on't we just reprint tha oence durin g the ren dition.
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so_rority had enteru_med rushc~ with films and. other tr:.~ihing aids May.
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t ion and g a v e it r esp ect and a soun d r o und o f applau se at
Approximately 2600 high school w1t~ . two rush Par lies. A ,,par~y currenCy used by the Mun.1y
Charlotte Smtth, Gloria Stice, Lln·
the l.!onc lus io n, t h e rio is ifi ess o f th e f e w mude it d i f fi cult st>n!ora attended High School SP.niol' eanymg out thE! theme, Little Manufact uring co>np~ 1 y in its per·
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Taylor,
Slnrley VmeYard,
fo r the a ctor s to carry o n . T h ey c o uld hardl y b e blam ed <iny on the Murray State campm. Re<l School House," was atVen in sonnel tr 11 lnm.1J program.
Na ncy W1ley, and Dean Melton.
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and recitals by pl('(lges will be St<ote ilbrary, J.lbrarl.an Robert
enterlainmimt was gt"oup singlnf.
The Industrial Arts club held its
f amiliari ty w i th t hings o t h e r than c o m e dy co uld be as the commencement ~peak~r.
held, according lo Ann ChiS3om, Mowery has anr,ounced,
achieve d b y hav ing s t u d ents a tte nd On an a cti vi ty car d
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annuaJ semester banquet for 2;i
'The book is u comprehensi·ll:'
The third a ~<; nual PllllheUen!c presid(lnt of the group.
basis a num be r of p l ays each yea r , m usical even ts, and
The first Issue of "The Murray
faculty and stud~nt members on workshop to be held a t Kentucky
To be ellgibla for member~hip dlscuulon of the sources, prin·
Dam State park will be AlU'fl ~-a j in Sigma Alpha Iota. ihc student Clplcs, nnd practices o! th~ Mos·
p oesibl y & sei'i E!s of visitin g a r t ists in v a ri o u s fie lds.
St;..le College Alumnus" wJs mail~ Simp•on, Lindsey
February 29.
Such 11- car d WOt!Jd Of necessity, c o st m o r e t h a n ia: th e ect to t Qe alumni.
Attend Ho m e Ec Meet
Arter dinner. tocstmastel' Greg~ and approxtmat cly 90 members of rnu.r;t maintain e 1.5 average h1 lem religion, P1·orenor Mowery
c a s e a t presen t, but we f eel c on!iQ e nt that i t wo uld n ot
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Mi.ss Ruby Simpson. head ot tl 1'l cry Oli•·cr, club pre~ide-nt. intro· Alptla Sigma Alpha- ancl Sigma alt college work and a "8" aver- sald.
The Honorable Mr. Yusut Ha·
be a pairlful thih ij at re g istratio n t irrte. M ost c o lleges a nd
'fhelma Combs was elec:en pra~ homt' economics de"p<.rtmenl an:.l duced Prof. Hugh t.. Oakley wh!l Sigma SU!ma sorot·liles nre expect· age in her maJor.
roon, Paki!tan high commissioner
u niversities o ha t·ge !i!lO o r mo r e , d e pending o n wh eth er siei£-nt or T.i Sigma sorority.
Miss Martha Lmisey o! the ~~<~me spoke briefly on ''Ret ent Develop· ed t o attend, aceording to Billlo
for Alu;halla, sent the book to
Jean (Tony) Thcmpsnn, (Jresldent
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department attendea ''The Rome ment!l In Industr:hll Arts."
the M1,1rray Lll:lracy. Ht: is. dis·
TILGHMAN-PARIS DEBATE
athletics is incl ude d, an d t he stude n t gets a numbe r of
The Thorobred buketbaU learn, Ecoron1l ts Teaeher EdUcation con·
"This banquet tullilU. the pollry o( the Panhellenlc council.
tributing tree ot coat !Ieven stan·
The weekend work!hop 13 plnn· IIERE JUDGED BY MSC'ANS
t h ings f or his m oney b ecause t h e activity card :fee is ali a~ ~cgulal' season and tournament terence" at lbe University of Ken· ot our club to entertain jts mern·
The Speech department of Mur· dard works on blam to libraries
c ated to e ach a c tivit y in proporti o n to n eed .
d!.amp ions of t11e ovc, were nllt tucky Marc:h 14 and 15.
ben at c ne banquet each semester ned as a fellowship pPriod tor th~
Invited to par~lcipate in ll'ly of
Dr. Jonni Christian, 1rom the of· without charge."' said President mem bers ot bot h &OIT!'ities, as a ray State ec!Jege wa5 host ~o Padu· In s~:veral col.lfllries, ln~Juding,
period to mnke plans [Ol' t he com· Cilh Tilghman and Ptlris Gran• En!(lRnd, lnd'ia, and Germttny.
the three largest post.sea.ton tournq. lice ot Educ:at!o'1 In Wa&hinston, OliVer.
e
int year. a nd o.JS R di tcuseloh per- H igh schools in an lnb·a-school di'J·
"Moslems Corm n great part o!
n;ents, despi t e t heir :H·!l recorci and Miss Mary Loi~ Wi ll iamson,
iod to inform the g.il'is Of P~ nhel· bate F r iday. Mlll'Ch 14:
the world's populflllon and a cor~
Say w ha t you will about th i s boy T ruman, but h e cer - ogntnqt major o,o,oo,sition.
Kentucky s tate· Supervisor I'Jl
lenlc rules.
The h igh sc: hool d c-b11t-=rs par- rect underst11nding ol their re·
Home Econ o mics~ wen lwa of th:? NO FLlES ON: MAN
The Panhallenic council Is com~ tlcipated in three rounds uf de· Jlgtous beliefs will go a long way
iai~ l Y pulle d th e nea t e st trick of the d ecad e t h is W t;ek- 'the trophy ca~s in carr uealih outst.midlng persons Atlehding the The bite o! the African Tsetse
w hde e ver y n o t able w ho knew R oosevelt cashed m _on building were enlarged to aceomo~ contere.nc:e, Mbs SimP!'1J1l, said.
ny is usually' rata! to the ox, hone: posed ot repre.<Jenta U·ves .!rom ea~h cisioo debating.
•
in dcvt>!Cping
mutllill toodw' tl
Some members of !be facultyamong the nations of the world,"
t heir kn o wl e d ge b y a utho r i n g a book abo u t
t h e l ate d~le th e: new (ootball and casketAll Kentucky coilel!'ca were rep- and dog but \!; harmless to mr. n sorority. It plans the work an1
p resident 1 who is the f irst g u y to d o t h e sa m e wit h rei a~ b~<l1 ehampionsliip t.rophi!"s w?n t>y rEsented by home
economics•thc donkey, the, mule and to mos~ activities: that concern both SOl'Ol'~ and the Munay dPbate team. serv-wrote the Honorable 1'1-lr. liaroon
ities on the campus.
cd o.s judges for the conterts.
in a l12tter to Mr. Mowery.
tion to Harry but old Harry himself!
tht" Racers.
tMtiH:n; and tram1;1rs, she said.
wild animals.
po unded lou.dly on a st.auk: of. 1951
FUSES w1th a rolled-up copy at a
10~ 1 r ust, no Ies~.
.
The r oom setllel:l down Into a
state o! rnlld disorder 03 !.he es..o.em·
bled members pf the stllf:f ot M.ur rafs beloved old 11nnua~ humor
maaatlne lookf!'i expectantly all
their chief.
''Has an yone Wl'itten anyi.hlng
tor our 11152 F US E ?" a.ked Allen
as he nonchalantly flloped th rougl'l
a copy d an anc.lent yellow, fa ded

•t
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I

I

I
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aua- Mrs. H. H. Halpert
Elected President
Of M
AAUW
Urray

..,.. "'"riaJ

I

Reat In Peace

c-ampus v·.lstte
•d

By w est German

C'tY Qff' • J

Through
The Years

ne

A Needed Change

Only a Catastrophe Putnam Addresses
W ill Pt·event 'F use' Voice Teachers
A ppearance on Time

• • A'd
On T ramtng

• J

I

•[urray to be Host
To Regio11al Meet
Of Beta Beta B oto

I

Joseph Inglehart
To '!'each Water
Safety Course

...

...

Alpha Si.2s Hold
Formal Servl'ce
Por 15 P ledgeR

'

I

s·

Saroyan WI'JJ Be Surprl'sed

AI h I ta
Haa Initial Pledge
S ,
F lS

1

I

lm

I

Panhellenic Group
Expects 90 Girls
To Be At Wm·k shop

I

\

Book on M oslem
Religion Given
To MSC Library

•

Y Ed Speaks Briefly

•

,
I
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Both Purcell,
Besltear ·Named
All-American

Racers Bow 73.64 In NAIB Final;
Purcell Is Voted c-Most Valuable'

'

l

•

I
l

M urrny'~
·.:w'l brh.:ht'i'st stArs.
Bennie PurcrU and Garr'!tt. Beshear, Wl.!re nam(•o:l to t he National
Assnclatlr.n of Interrwlleglatr Bilskrth:tll AU·.-\meriran team lnst
I wcck In KilnSU~> City, to elln::>.:x
a Jist c;o r hieh honors alrcsdy reI reh·ed by th e~e hi ~ - scodng pr>t'•
formers.
' Boi.h were presented wit h go\rl
I wrL.<:t wat ches cs syl'f\'ools of thh
honor. In ad..Uti'ln, Put'CPl\ wo s.
nl~o nnmed "ThC' Mol't Valuable
Pl<17er in t.he' NAIR Tourr.mnen~"
Thiisc sr.leclion~ were mt~C'f' by a
group flf appro~imately 30 sporlswrllcrs and ~portNist~>rs from a ~
sections of the nation who were
prE"sent in Kansas City Ior the
week-long meet-.
Boih Be~;hear and "PtU"cell _h ad!
alre11dv re~elved
AU·Amern:-rm
mention by the United Press this
yenr, Purcell ror the ~cond tim~.
Bolh player• hnve also been named AII-Ohio-Vallli'y-Conrerenet> !n.r
1.he pa,st two years.
Besh{'llr nnd Purcell bee1'.me t be
Iir~t .'\ll-Amerif'an ba~k"etbnllvl-'IY·
ers Murray hn::~ had since 1013
when 1hf' !abulons Joe Fulk.'l re·
Cf'ived the honor. F uiks, who was
11amcd to th e Helms H:~ll of F nmc
recently, Is nQw PE>rfo"Jr~T~ing for
t he Philadelphia W1.1rriors pro

{

'

'

· Racers Whittle
Whitworth Down
To Size, 81-69
Murray led all the w ay to de1'ent Whitworth college, of Sookane. Wash .. 81-69 In lhe q uarter t loals of the tournament lfl"arch
13.

'

••

The Racers ~bbed an early
lf'ad on a basket by Be nn ie Pur ·
cell. a nd w ere never t>eaded.
They commanded n 22 to 13
lead at the end of the tirst ~;~eriod
and stretched it ~o 41 i.o 19 IT\idway
in the second quarter. At thl~
point, th e Racers slnrtcd coRstlng
and mct ely nlay£d 0 1.1t the strinq-,
conservin~ th eir en er gy lor the
SE"mH!nal ~~:arne .
Mur ray w as on top at halftime
50-32 and 65· 43 at t he close of
th e third stanzn.
Murray hit an even forty p1!r
cent from the fil'ld with '34 out
of 85 attemota. Whitworth hit 38
per r ent. rtettlng 26 out ol 68.
Ralph Polson, Whitworth's great
center, bagged 41 points t o take
scoring h onora for t he game. J oe
Mikez. nla y ing one of h is ~t
games of the year, scor('d 28 points
for the ;Breds. Most () f h is point!!
came early In the game and enabled the Rac~rs to turn the Ra me
intn a run-awny.
Murray scoring: Mikez 28, LarnnJey 16, Beshcar 14. Purcell 13,
Deweese 7, and Bailey 1.

tNJm.

Chu ck Tayl or, intemaOonally known basketball a uthority, congratulates 1\fuJTay'a brilliant llUie AilAmerican, Beanie Purne ll on belnr chosen "~fort Valuable Player in the NAJ B Tournaml!'nt." "rayiQr
is h olding the c old medal wh ich b awarded to the player thus chosen: Plll'flell Is holdln.r a .rold wrist
w atc:h which h e r eceived, as did Garreit Beshea:r a.lso, for belog named to the NAI R AU-Tournament
team.
-Cut Courtesy Paducah Sun-Democ.rat

-

''

~..-r··

Bennie Scores
In Last Seconds
To Tip w. Texas

----·----.-..=

·-

Thorobt·eds Club
'Globe Trotters'
Of Portland

u.

Breds Slaughter
Cen t enary 72 -46
In First Round

Murray Thinel a d
Wdl P arbc1pate
In 7 Meets - - F aUrOt

·'

..

the Breds

By BiJI Smith
,..
Seyeral new scoring rec orBs have been set bY M~e..:
~horobreds this season, but one that haS been overlo~d'
IS the most noints scored by an individ1,1al player in :four ~_
)!ears. Willard Bagwell, who played in the early 't936;s
h~ld the record for a long time. He scored 936 points
hts four years at Murray.
If _m y figures are correct, both · Garrett Beshear and
Benpte Purcell .have topped the old mark with Beshear
havmg accomplish ed the feat in only three years. Be·
shear had scorea a total of 1155 points in three years and ~
Purcell has a total o,f llOS points for his four yearr.~ at
MmTny.
u .... ..

n;

•• *

...

~.

Bennie Purcell captured the hearts of the Ra.m~as <;itY
fans with his ou~tand i ng play in the NAIB meet M:iny '
of th~m called him the greatest ba~ketball player ' eve~'> to ~
play m the NAIB tournament, a11d he was ·com oared ''llth-..
the .s tar guard of the 194J San Diego team which n~d
out our own Racers 36-34 in the final.
Joe F ulks. Murray Ali-Ameriran 1
•
•
•
became the nrst Kentucky I Congratulations ar(' in order for Purcell and Besh';~r ·
basketba-ll player to be ruuned to for th eir selection to th e NAIB Ali-Am criCa'h f irst team
the Helms Ball of Fame when hl8 Only three oth er Th orobreds have ac h'eved
th" h
••
1
Th e v . wer e Eth
.
onor.:
IS
!ielecllon was announce1l rec!ently.
' l'l"d ~te u~., c K ee I , m
1938 ; Bob Salmon§.
jn ....
n e Is shown abo ve In his pro 1941, and Joe Fulks , 194.3. Purcell was also the first._
Philadelphia. Warriors un trorm.
[ Th orobred to be named the most valua ble -player in the
in 1043,

I

NAIB t ournament.

College
Calendar

• • •

Murray will lose henvilv by graduation, but don't be
countmg next year's Thombreds yet. Next y~ar ·s
Elquad will be larger and probably faster. Be~he:n· is alMon~htY, lWareh 21,. Deadline for n;o!'lt ~ ci.J!Cll to nail down one of tfie forward r ·:ts with
filing p etitions t o\ Student Or- 1ed Koemgsmark. a fre!!hmnn who has ·
·
d
"dl·
ganiznllon electi ons
j
h
lmptove ram ~ •
Friday , Saturday, 1\ta~('h 28-29, All at t e other forwnra. Dick Gott will probabJv get t he· ·
d ay high ~~ honl speech festi val noel at center, althouR:h Hodges L'3 wor'ktng hard 011 Ri~h- •
nt. Mur r ay Tra ining: school.
al'd Starkey, a friO" freshman.
Saturrb.y, 1\hrf'h 29, flol!Ucal Rally
':fhe guards look like Joe Mikez and either ·Cirlos
in the St.able.
Earle~ or Glin "Jeffrey. Murray co'uld conceivably Jlne TuesdaY, •\Jirll 1, Student Orr:; uo wrth Koenigsmark' 6-6. Besh ear 6-4 at fm·wards · !>lectlons.
St rk
6 O
'
'
' ·
· .'
Thunday, April !1, Student Orgnn iu~rdey, ~1 ' at center; Gott, 6-7, and Mrkez, 6-4,• atut

Ethrld~r McKeel irt 1!'138, and
Bob Salmong in 1941 al~o werE'
nnmed All-AmPricans !n the past.
Other members !:>f thi~ ye3r's
NAIB A ll-Americ~n t ~nm nr~: Jim
Julian and Bill Hamllton ot South2ation's T(ll'l'l Lonardo dance. 8:00 g
S.
.fN1:
wf>st. Missouri State collE"ge nnd
p.m.
in
the
Fine
Arts
lou
n
ge.
•
•
•
·
Jim Maze of sciuthwest Texas
ThundAy, Friday, Satul'da.)', April
Garrett Beshear played in the NAm tournament under
State.
3-4.·5! Annuli high· ~chool m usic a terrific mental strain. His father died before the team
festival in F ine Arb lounge and
..,.
Auditor ium.
left f or J\.ansas City. Bes hea\o decided to make t h e bip
Saturday, Sun day, AprlJ a G, P an- say.ing, "I know that dad wou ld have wanted me-- t o·•r..E"IIenic Week end at Kentucky play."' Des pite the extreme emotional strain
.Besh.ear
Dam State par k.
continued to be a sparkplug in the :Murray atiack.

Phys Ed Club
Plans to Join
National Grouo

I

The P hYSlcal E duca.tion dub ls
mok;og ·~•n<om•n~ \o becom• '
ffi('mbli!r of Arnericnn A~~!ste.cr~
Bennie Purcell's fitdd goal wi th
Murray state stavet'l off a late
()f Ht>flll h, P hysk al Educ.:~tion on:]
six seconds to play gave the Thor· I"RIIY by Portland university t o de·
"R<'Grcntion. a n ational organiw ohreds a . 75-73 overtime v ictory ! ent t he Pilots 56-57 ln the semi·
The Thorobreds l~d lilt ~ he way Uon. according t o Nan ey Goo,de,
over West Texas s tat e in th~ Sl'c- finRh March 14.
in dowr;inl!' Cen l ~>nnrv cQllqrl' 72- clnb ; epori er .
ond rOimd of the NAID t ournaAlthough the R ncc~s drew a 46 in U1e fir~t rollm~ nP the NAJI~
This na t ional cltj.b h as bMn In
ment.
scar e at thP. finish, they were tournnmen t at K:;msns C!ty March c-.d~t:ence for several years but
10
·
Purcell gambled twice for t he in t he lead all t he Wily. T!icy lrd
PhYFical education section has; onlv
, ..•:mil"'g to --~!>';,-~. ·rh e t! rst t lme W 98 at the quarters 18-13. 3 ~·27, and
Garrett Eeshr:~r. phyin!;f unde-r been in exl~tence foJ tw'l 1nd
in f.h ~ clesin e sec·onds ol th e: 1()urth 4542.
a t~riric munW l rdra!TJ bccnusP. or one-half year~, according to M in
:-·~,:od ~en the scor e w as tied at
Tt was th ~ fine fl oor play Of tbe ~1th of his father, IJ('oret'! 2fl GoodE'.
·..~
7[}..70.
Bennie Purcell that eal'ried thk p("oint~ to lead the Murrny point·
Conta ct hos been mn:fe with
Purcell dr ibbled aroun d watch· Racers safrly through the r.loslng m~k lng.
the nalional commitb•e an1 ..e.
ing t he clock click off the fina l minutes. Purccl.l cont.rolle-d the
ou!reom.,nts to join this orga<tlzafew seconds. With five seconds to ball dur ing the closing minutes
Murrt>y t"nt off to a quick !<tart t!on h.,v,. be<'n requ__e-:ted.
go Bennie drove for the b:~sket to with his fancy '.lribbling.
ami It'd 2:t-l 2 1 ftr,. the fir~t perl.o'i
A"' ~nnn ns all reol!lremen·-3 :rr~
G :1r,- .. , t B e! h e • r a nd Ch'"li
try for the winning shot. He w as
"" e of Pl!lv. Tb('y :;,r~eawr~ tiu;~i r l E"••l mf'~ 1hP. Physieal. Educa~i"n dub
• 1ey carr1e d th e b run t of !h 1:! to 39-22 at hl!lf•lme, nnd !ifi-39 ' ' will sub~rribe -for the Nationn.l
kn ocked t o the floor but no t oul j..-mp
was called.
Murray seorinl{. B eshenr seor('d thE' thr,E'e quarter mark.
Jnurmll. and will reCf"ive the n:JtThen in the overtime wlth thr: · 20 polnl<t and Lampley 16.
The Racers coru~ ted throu!!h t n<! ionnl charter, Mi~s GoMe ~~alti.
.score kn otted again, Purcell d r ibOther Murray scori ng was n:o; fina l trnrne with rE'S<'rV('!l playing
A file of reeords of all ?hysical
bled while a teammate called o!t follows: DeweesP 9. Purcell 7, and most of the time> Ev<'ry Murray F.dUC'etion maJors is beinlf made
th e secOnds t o him. With seven l Mikr<: It
playei- brok<.> into tit~• S<'OrUlg cnt- r.v t h"' chtb to be kE>pt In the ofseconds lett be cut for t'fle baskE"t .
umn.
f kt" of Mr. Roy Stewart. athletic
and fired up a jum p shot. It rip-~
MlJ.lTilv hlt 30 ol " •h 1 1
., cltreetor. The r@Cords <li'e tor em•
p ed th e . n e t an_d prov \ddth
e
e
S
avct'RI!c of ~o per cr_nt o<:orn
fmm thro 1oymcnt pur-noses. The data shef't.;
Br eds t heir m ar w.n of v ictory.
•
• •
· :t:lnor. Cf'i'rtenrrrv conn"ded on 19 , ! nr th e rceords were drawn "P by
West TeJCas l ed 21 -20 at t he enrt
·out or fi 7 fo· 28 prr cenL
Mr. Sh>wn r! and Dail G!hb~. preof t he ftrst pertorl ::nd 4~ -311 at the
s!dmt or tbe P hysical E dttcation
inter miSSIOn Murray cam e back
'l'ht> Murray SCOt'/ng Wf'nt lUI fn]~ clnh.
1n the third qua rt er to gam a S9·
Th e Mu rmy Stale tmck t eam l ows: Beshe:l.r 20, PII"I'Cf'\J , 14, DrwThe Phvsi~al Ed ucation club Is
52 lead as the period ended TeXP./l. w Jll participate in seven meets this I resc 10. Mlke2 !l ~mplc:v 5, for PhV'l!r~l Education rn ajor8 onlv.
ttosed the gap in the c!'osln g mm• spring, Co<~ch Fred Faurot a n· Ko~ni.lt!Jmark 4. Bnilev 4, Gntt 2, Mr. Carlislr> Cutchin is th e clt6
utes to for~e th e tll! into over- noun ced t his week .
Jefrr.ey 2, 11nd GipP 2.
advisor.

r

Campus bLterviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 3 6... THE OTTER

so ME Of ' EM
o UGHT'ER BE
. ASHAMED!

ro

I
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Purcell pa d th M
.
The tl1inclnds will cntt>.r six duel
time.
.
.ce
e :,~rray l!lcorm(; meets before the dVC ~rack meet
wtth 21 pomts. H e was followed
h" h
Ill ,_ h 1d ' !
16 n d 17
hy Lampley wi th l !i, MJkez 10,, w IC w
~ e
•• ay
a
.
Deweese 9, B eshear 6, Gott 6,
Coach Fouret's cinder squad w ill
Bailey 5, Jeffrey 2. and Gipe l .
engage W estern and Southeastern
M issouri twice and Union univer MillDLE T ENN. J OINS OVC:
sity and Tennessee Tech once each.
STEWART B ECOMES PREXV
A pril 15, Southeastern Missouri,
Bollelin: The OVC' beeame a
at Cape Gi rard Mu.
six team 1eagnE' a.s Middle TenAp ri l 24, W~tA:rn . hue.
nessee was accepted ror memApril 30, Southeaslern lU]SSOlll'l,
bership ami Eva ns,iUe collere
here.
11.0d 1\rarsba.U rolle:e dr opped
May 6. Union u niversity. at Jackoul or t he confeN"nce. Roy
son, Tenn.
Stewart was eiE"('ted pr e ldent
1\tay 9, Tennell&ee T e.t:h. h ere.
or the conference at the same
M<IY 13. Western , at Bowling Grren.
time.
May 16 nnd 17. OVC meet.

.,

$9.95

Gym Will Be Closeil
On Sat. Afternoons
Startinsr April 5

April 5 will he the last Saturday
that Carr Hea.llh building and its
recreational fncl\\Ues will be opPn
for the use of the student bodv
on Saturday aftgrn oons, Leamon
"Bird Dog" Miller. Stud~nt Org
pre11ident, has announ ced.
The building wUI b e closed berause the spring w~a th er wit
enable stud ents to go t o the lake
and participate in othe r outdoor
acU vlties. stated M\ller.
" At this time vf year. p articipation i n activities a t the Health
building is sbck and dues r> ot
merit the openinl!: of th e jluildlng
for stude nt use," Miller Fald .
''Keeping the huJ\ding open has
been successful and there has b een
a large crowd t~artlc ip'l.tin!l' in th e
sports every day that the gym
llas been opened," the president
said.
The building has been open for
the use of the students ever y
Saturday afternoon since Decemb,.r
1. Students were permitted ~o use
all three gymna~ luma , the swimming pool, ond other r ecreational
tacllitlea.

~yeing

Benoie A lso selected
N AlB 1Most Valu<jlble'

S. W. Mo. Builds
Up Lead During
Cpld 3rd Quarter
A cold third qu r~.rte r in the final
game of the NAlB t ottrnament at
Kansas Ci ty spelled d ~!eat t or the
Thorobreds as a h.,t shootln g
Southwest Missouri team built trp
a lead and w'e nt on t o wi n 73·64.
The fourth-seeded Ra c~>n had w on
four ga m es to ga!n th!> fin o\, do t en tin g Centenary, West Tex as
Sta te, Whitworth, an d Por tland.
The win gave the Bear s, or
Springfi eld. Mo. the right t o represent th e NAIB in the Olympie
playotfs a t Kansas Ci~y Mnrch 29.
The Ra cers sta~ fa&t an d
ga ined n 15·7 l ead eRrly In th e
ga me before the Bear s started
"\ find ing the baske t.
Mu rtay held a 20-17 ad va nta l'!e
a.t th e end of th e f irst period but
the Bears managed ~o pull bt:ck in
the second canto. The 1ea.d chanqed hands 10 t"imcs in the h ectic
quar ter and the h alf ended wllh
the score deadlocked at 3!1-all.
Southwest Minour i hit a hot
strea k in the third period an d
moved out into a nine point lead.
6Q..In, as the quarter end~d . Murray played for more th an fi ve
minutes of the period without hitting a tield goal.
With t our minutes rematnlng In
the game. Purce\J hit n jump shot
to cut th e m ar gin to !<even p()ints.
But then the B~ars puhed awo y
again and were content t o freeze
out the game.
G arrett Beshear l ed thE' Murray
scoring with 22 points. Bennie P nr ·
cell and Cha rlll' Lampley werP.
next in line with 13 apiece.
Forrett Hamilton w ru; h igh for
the Bears with 23 m 'll'kers, m ost
of th em on long set sh:lts trom out
in the floor.
Score by quar:ters
Southwest Missouri 17 39 60 73
Murray
20 39 51 64
Sout hwe!l t 1\( o. ('l3)
Forwards: Hammon 23, Lea 11,
Stephens
Cent ers: Julian 17
A
Guards: Anderson 11, Lupe 3,
' '\ Thomas 8
Mu rray (641
Forwards: Beshear :!2, Mlkez 8,
Bailey
Centers: Deweese 10, Gott
Guards: Purcell 13. Lampley 13,
Jet1rey

P AGE THREI!

COSMETICS BY

bones' Lest of cigarette mildness. Millions of smokers

Mira cle -

~~:·-

Sh a ugh

CORDAY
J et Frenzy - Toujmlh M'oi

Whether you're

It's the senaible test . . , the 30-Day Camel

B.M.O.C.. or just another

g u y. you' ll be all set for campus life at i ts ex-

We~llil D1:ug;
W oodhue _

everywhere know, too- there's one true test!

CAMPUS KINGS

LaVende r _ ' April VioleL

Straw Ha t

-

-~-

-

Mildness Test, which aimply asks you to try Camels

as your steady smoke- on a

t o t he mi n ute styles at prices you can

afford.

ADAMS SHOE STORE
-~

-'

pack.a f~er-pack,

day-after-day basis. No snap judgments! Once

-··

you've tried Camels in your "T-Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why, ••

citing best in a pair of our Campus Kings. U p

--- ·-------

·---·

made tbe ' (ur fly when he realized

mildness tests ! He knew there was one

YARDLEY

~

really

the trickiness of most of the so-called <;igarette

MA RIE PARKER
A fter Dark

FABERGE
T igress -

usually mild-mannered aud easy-going

lad, lle

ELIZABETH ARDE N
Blue Grass

· LENT HERIC
Tweed

A

-

..

""'

After a ll the Mildness Tests • • •

Camel leads all other brancls IJyN/Otms

=

•

-

,
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MORE <ABOUT

El!!ht Grid Contests Ab·eadv
Carded for 1952 Thorobreds

Stewart Releases Tentative
14 Game Baseball Schedule

Breds Chapel

Continued From Pa:e Olle
He told Athletic Dire~:tor Roy
Stewart to ".find out what ~ar
antecs" would be necessary to get
An eltht game football schedule for the 1~2 season was released ''those teams" here.
this week by Athletic Director Roy ·Stewart.
~we'll get it up," he -said, conThe Raca-s will open the season September 27 with a home game tinuing, "you know whep Murray
agatrut Tennessee Tech. The sea&On. will close November 22 with a started athlelics 29 yeat!f ago, we
game with Western. The Western game will be played here again tbia organized our own conference,
year.
'
then won It so much we had to get
1out. Then we got into the SlAA,
Memphis State, after a year's absence, has been added to the grid and outgrew it. u we don't stop
slate again.
winning sO many ave champlonTbe game with Evansville on October 18 has been designated as shJps, we·u have to get out of that
Homecoming.
tool"
l'urecll Speaks
T.he dates for the games away from home are not definite yet, acPurcell, spenklng for the team,
cora:ing to Stewart. They will be played on one ot the two days
S!lid, "I'm sorry we lost." He
stated below.
thanked the students and the squad
1!15! FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
for ald in "making" him win the
September 27, Teaneetee "Tecb, here, 8 p .m.
most valuable player award.
October 3 or 4, Eastern at Richmond.
Erl Sensln&, publicity director,
1 who aeeompanied the team, sug-1
Octobr lU or 11, Memphis State at Memphis.
gested that, "We retire all the
Oct.ober 18, Eva.nsviUe, here, 8 p.m. Bom~ominl".
numbers and use the alphabet
October 24 or 25, Delta State at Cleveland, Mississippi.
Jrorn now on, for the boys deNovember 1, Mu.-dlead, here, 1:30 p.m. 84b Sclulol Day.
serve it!"
November 7 or. 8, Middle Tennessee at MurfreesbGro.
Athletic Director Roy Stewart
November 15, open.
said, "U we keep going out t~re
November 22. Wftlftem, bere, 1:3t p.m.
we're going to win that. damn
thing!"

MARCH 22, 1952

Fourteen ·"l'ames have 'been carded for the Thorobreds diamond
squad this seqoo, accordiag to a tentative b~eball schedule released
this week by the office ·or the athletic drector, Roy Stewart.
Two newcomers will be on the slate this year, Union University of
Jackson, Tenn., and Kentucky Wesleyan. This is the first year that
Wesleyan bas :tlelded"' ba!K'ball team.
TENTATIVE BASEBALL SCHEDULE
April 5, Bethel, at McKenzie, Tenn.
April 9, Bethel, here.
April 17, Middle Tennessee, away.
April 18, Tennessee Tech, away.
April 2.5, UnJon, here.
M~y t , Middle Tennenee, here.
May 3, Kentucky Wcsleyun, at Owen$l:>Oro.
May 7, Union, away.
May 8, Te!U'essee Tech, here.
May 10, Evansville, away.
May 13, EYitUIVIIIe, here.
May 17, Western, away.
May Zl, Kentucky Wesleyan, here.
Ma.y zt, Wutem, bere.

I

Alumni A~ain Offer Two $100
Scholarships 1to H.S. Grads
Two $100 !<lholarshlps i\rc being
offered to the two moat out!taniUn;J
high school &enlot·s in thi• area bY
lhe Murray State college Aluronl
association. One scholarship will
go t o a boy and the other to a girl.
Thesvcholars)jlps are being oftcrc.d
lor the twelfth consecutive year.
To be eliilble th,e boy or girl
must be a prospective graduatina
senior ot a First Education District
of Kentucky high school or of a
&ehool where an alumnus of Murray l.s on the faculty.
Dda.lll Requested
Each application should bc;~r the
applicant's name, home addres;;,
and the name and address ot \he
hiib school from Wllich he w111
graduate.. Also it ahould bear
the 1i.gnature of the student's prin-

The 1951-52 Thorobr~ds wnt
be honored a& a banquet to be
held ln the caleterilj. Friday

U the student lives outside the
Fit'st District the appU~ticm must
\:.ear the alumnU.!I' signaturo. 'Upon
t·~lpt of the application blan:t,
tbe -epplicant will be mail~d form9
to fill in .and return to the Alumni
office by May 19.
AppllcaUens lJmJted
Only one apphcation will be
considered from each high school.
Appll~ti.ons should be mailed to
Mjarv1n ~ Wra'thq-, Se.cret.ar.YI,
Murray State College Alumni A'J.sociation, Murray, Kentucky, 11:.tt
later than April 21.
Winners of the awards will t.e
~elected by 11 committee of the
association. The .selection 'Ym bebased on scholarship, initiative,
character and other quoliti~ indlcating the ability to make goo:!

:'l~~pa;;:L...;'":":;':';'"~te:::;n=d•:"~':..';'~':'~u~~~'~"='~·::'~"~'~'::':'•7•~·~--------APPLICATION BLANK

student~:~~~==~==============

"1848." another In the series or
exhibitions on the history ot Western culture prepared by the edit·
ors of LIFE, will be •hown ln the
college library during April.
The exhibition depict$ the year,
1Boi8, whtch some historians hav~
called "the turning point of hlaHe introduced Coach Harlan tory at which history didn't turn."
Hodges, who ' In turn introduced
The exhibition is 24 panels which
each or the players.
use material from
lhe
article,
Coach Hodges said, "U Purcell, "1848." that appeared In LIFE. It
Mikcz, Peweese, and Bailey bad is expanded beyond the article and
been free from ln~uries, I believe includes pictures !rom 19th cenwe could have won:'
tury perioCicals and other sou~ea
contemporary with tile period.
Playus Arc Gentlemen
"1848'' attempts to describe &0\"neHe added the ~Uer that it was
tougher to win the NAIB than the thing of the complex naturo o!l
NIT. He also pra..lsed the team not the events which. culminated fn
only for its playing ability but that year. H a divided into
because they had proved them- .five sections: En&land and Indusselves the highest-type gentlemen trialism; France; Austria; Italy;
and Germnny..
on all t.he trips.

I

MSC

The 1title panel la a reproducPurcell,
who this
broke
ICoring
reco!fU
yearallwith 600 tion in color of Dclacroh(s "Libpoints in 34 games (counting tourerty Leading the People" and is

I

namcnt
in the ave
play, toW'nament
was named at
AllLouiaOVC
iName or .ttldent's aehool
vil!e and won a grand slam l;ly
Slrn.lure of Principal, SuJierlntendmJ, or Alumnus or MUrray State belni !lamed NAm All-American
and "Most Valuable Player in the
•
NAIB Tournament," and having
Return to Marvin 0. Wrather, Secretory, Murray State College th& student body petition that his
Alurtlhl Association, Murray, Kent)Jcky (pO-t later tbrut April 21).
number be l"tlmoved from further
618ii'7'7o~-----;;---;;~:-:':'"'-,,.-.,-...,,----- use.
Purcell's size, t:rve feet, eight
Bo~
Name- of
addreaa o1 student

' est Groomed'
..
.
.G roup
Presented
TCi Chapelgoers

Party Techniques
Discussed by A C E

Library To Show AleXaDder Nam
Life Exhibit,
Assistant Cage
CoaCh f Or '53
'1848,' In April
•

evening, Ma.reh 28, announces
Dean J . Malt Sparkman.
Speaker of the evening will be
ntr. Clyde Reeveft, commissioner
ol finance ror the commonwealth o! Kentucky.

followed by a portrait ot Prlnce
Metternlch and a painting of the
diplomats at the
Congress o1
Vtenna.

try dlvlslon o~ the T~easee Valley authority, and J. L. Pryor, agl'lcultural agent.
"Th<~. Illinois Central has been
actively and vigorously prornoUng
good forestry practice& for the past
seven ycal'a," said Prof. A. Carman. These agents are located 1n
three Jlrindpal southern. states _I
MiWsslppi, Lou.illiana and Tennes--

see.
A$ :auril1g and the ~ planting sea!bn moveJ north the agentll
and their tree planters kub5equently move Into Kentucky, Indiana
and DUnDis to conduct two months
of tree plantmg demonstrat.Ions in

'"'~

"""''·

ca~n

'"d.

These planUn(S terminate the
tree planting proje<:t Cor the year
a.Uer which tht! agr,nL~ rdurn to
their territory to carry on oth£'r
phases of th.-lr work.
Their many projects artl comprised of Iecturea, movies, meetings, forestry classes and private
c.on~ulation work iu forestry, CW"tnan concluded.
---------

NOW IS THE TIME .•.
The typewriter was lnvanted in
, Milwaukee, Wis., In 1867 by C.
I.niham Shoes, s6r.nuel W. So\lle,
and Carlos Glidden.

Call 479

Eph" and Carrie P. Huie

..

CHUCK'S
MUSIC CENTER
for

Created by Jacqueline's
master craftsmen for
your casua l · comfort,
plus style, in tabasco
tan and blue-

Philco Radios
•

Table Model•

e

Portablea

$8.95

As new as tomorrow's
headlines, as refreshing
as a spring morning.
It's Jacqueline, in blue
calf-

$8.95

The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoyinli your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can tsste the dlffei-ence in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
L ucky ... for two important reasons. First,
L .S.t.M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second
Luckies are made to taste better ... proved best~
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

r

,,

L.S./M.F.T.-I.ud<y Strike
Means Ane Toba«<

~tun~
•
iot
..

For that special spring
occltsion, wear spring's
special color . . . blue.
- The newest spring col·
Gr, captured for you in
suede$9.95

·~

..
'

•

Right in step with the
bright Spring feeling is
&his symphony in two
tone leath er. Styled for
you in mac and pur·
pie, beige and cinna.
mon, and two tone blue.
Calf and suede,__
$9.95

In a cigareHe, taste
makes the differenceand Luckies taste beHerl

One Block Off Can1pus
11

Alexander is a gradw.te of Murray Slate in the cla.~s of 1949. He
cnpta.lned the Thorobred team in
1949 and played unrler Coar.h t;lliflM Hodges.
Alexander, who will begin n
tenn as regular faculty membet·
on September 1, will teach in thr;o
pbys:ki\1 educatiDn department. H&
will take over the claSilet; formert·.tatlkht by Keun1e McRee, ex-aSslstant football coach, and now
being taught by Jim Cullivan, current a!SiStant football coach.
The: new assistant has been h{'@.d
buketball coach at Paducah Junior
college for the past three years
a~d ~~ had remar~ble &UCCC!lll
w1th hiS tea!lll, wmmng t.be Kentucky Junior College ctmmplon·
ship and the So'Jtheastern State;
J. C. ehampion!!hip.
Alexander will succeed Tim
O'Brien as assistant to Coach Rod[,-' es, O'Brien, caach at Murray
Training school, was drafted "'!S
Hodges· assistant tor tlle pasl cage
season.

•

County Extension service, Fores-

Be
·,

South 15th St.

Mur-1

See our beautiful
1952 models
____:•~·~,,~."~nl~··----------~~~~""""~""""""""~~

Th;

girls chosen are as follows~
Am!!::McNeil, WIJlgo; Sybll Clark,
Uniw:o City, Tenn.; Mat•Uyn Thompson,•o.fiurrisbu•·g, Ill.; Mary Beth
Frarti(Hn, Providence; Joyce Bruner,· Flora., IlL; Carol Flsh, Paris,
Temj.~ Barbara
Ward, Murny;
Jean. ';Futrell, Murray: Joan Hight,
Nononvllle; and Loi1 Anq_ Haydon, • )lopklnsville.
•

th.il week.

Choose Your Heel!

A mechnnlc:al t.ree planting demonstraU:m was held on the
ray Siate college farm, Monday,
March 17. at 2 p.m. by D. F. Rlne-1
hart. fore~try agent for the Illinois Central railroad.
The dcmonr;tratlon was held in
conjunction with the Calloway

edl

ltex Alexander, former Murray
cage star, bas beeu named assl.5tant
baiketball coach at Murray Statf',
announced Dr. R!:ilph H. Woods

Choose Your Color!

The last panel conlrtins a cat•
toon· 1rcm PUNCJI of that year and
a painting of New York Clty's bat- t 'ARMERS AND SPONGERS
tery as it was wbeJl. emiares landAgricullrue and •pongc .tlshi'lg
ed there In their fllabt from Eu- are the leading occupations in Tri-

i_"'-"-'~'·:._'_'"'--'~-'-"-'':._""_..:_h_·~"=""'=.·:'='~•·:....:'="='=':'="='=·_

A program featuring the theme;
"Want 'to Give a Party~ Here's
How," was given by the program
Tt:O twenty best &roomed boys commltt~re at the regular ACE
and' girls, who were winners in mreting held in the Stable March
the :first round ot the fourth an- 13.
nual- Best Groomed coolest, were
For t.he businef;S sess1on, plans
pre4ntt>d in Chapel March 12.
for the annual ACE banquet and
The. boys chosen ln this portion t.he ''Big Night" were discussed.
of ~e contest that started FebruThe 20 best groomed candidateS'
ary l( are as follows:
were Invited guests at the party.
Mary Ellis and Jean Gibbs were
hmie Purcell, Mt. Varnon, Ill.;
Lar~
Hopkins, Mayfield, Jim in charge of th~ party arrange.
StorY.
Sharpe: John
Bohna, ments.
BroliMsvllle, Pa.: Bob Pullin, San-[ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;
ford_i:Fia.; P'red Orner, Sturgis;
FLOWERS
Jim •. Slattery, Louisville; Clegg
Austin, Murray; Dominick Ve!Plaee-Any Time
ran4)' &bury Park, New Jersey:
J erry• Williams, Murny.

•

Tree Planting
jDemonstration
Held on Farm
1

••
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LET US PUT NEW YOUTH
IN YOUR WINTER-WEARY CARl

And Practical

IT'S AT

n-1
Try Our GMAC Budget Plan

LITTLETON'S

MAIN STREET MOTORS

J.if~j"~
AM.ICRIC..'S l:.ICAIJUiG YANUFACTUIU:R 0)' CfOARETT&B

•

.. .

If It's Chic

Your car need• a lot more than just a radiator flush I
Cd)d-weather •tartinr and over~rich gas mixture has
djluted oil, fouled plugs and valves; wheel·bearings
need packina, aprings n eed lubric.ati.ng, transmission
and differential require attention. ,Brin1 y _o w- car in
now for a 1pring tonic that will make it drive like

•

If It's a Shoe

.....

•

• a

• •

•

...•

••

·-

...

•
.
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SOCIALLY
SPEAKING

THE COLLEGE NEWS,

Prize Winning Play, "Hello Out There,~
Features Rtdaxed, Professional Acting

B y Mary Sue Thom llS

Has 2() Entrants

'fh~ F!egiounl
Speech Festlv3l
for high stho~;J\s in the !!rsl c1:s
v!ct will be held at Murrr.y State
collpge on Murch 28-2!.1, annou ncna
Mr. M. 0. Wr11th!lr. director of
Publlc Relations.
Twenty schools are ente-red In

'

Mi~s DolorQS Brown, d aughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthut· Brown
of Providen~o, and Donald Vmson, ~on ot Mr. nnd Mn. Bedford
Vmson, also ot Provtdcncc Clt- !;r
changed
marr!.a~e
vows in a
double ring ceremony In the General Baptist church at 7:00 Satnrday evening, March 11.
The ReV. C. W. Duller, pastor
of the church, olliclated. ~
The bride, who WRJ given in
m .arria F- by her fath er, wore a
suit ol beige and brown with yellow acce.ssorle!l. She c:uried o
white Bible on which were arranged yellow roses and white and
yellow ribbon. Miss D.:~rothy Duffer I
mald of he-nor und Albert
Brooks w'as best man. Usht>NI w~re]
Carl Fra nce and Paul b' raser.
The bride 1s a J(l"&duate of
de.nce High s:hool and is a
at Murray Slate wh~re she Is n
member of Alpha Sigma sorority.

u·

such

events

l orrJto.rical

as

public

apcak lnr,,

declamation, d.iscw;s.lon,
intcrpretativ~ te<lding, e)(Jloaitory
pr!>!e nn1 dram,ltic rP3dL'lg, fuRmaUc mont Iogue:!. and soHJoq;.~'!~,
't poetry reading. extP..mp;;raneous
Lpeaklr.g, and junior hig!l pro.;;"
and poetry readi:lg.
j Six acliOQls arc enb:ring debah
teams. The d ebates wiii be :t'!cislon debates.
\• S.:!hoola participati!li :lr e Ballard
CJUnty, Benton, Hutler, Cayce,
CUnton Central, Crittenden cou nt y
at Marion, Crofton, Fulih.am. Hopkinsvllle, Lacy, Lynn l,rove, MayI field, Murray, Murray 1'ralninz:.
: ! 1ew Concord, Sinll:in~ Fork:, South
Christian at Herndon. Paducuh
Tilghman, Trigg rounn·. and Held-

I

I

I

....-ns

I

- Ulnrl.

• • •

•

I Speech Festival

Joiner·Young

\ Williams to A tteJZd
Southeastern .4..-t
Meet in Birminl!ham

Miss Joan Joine r. dau ghter
I
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing J. Joiner
Hopkinsville, became the bride o!
Mr. Eugene Young, son of Mr.
Miss Olleen WUliarc.s, -head of
Milton Young, on Friday evcnin~;,
the a1·t division o1 t!lc Training
Feb. 15, at 7:30.
~chao! will r epreo;e1\t h~r depart·
The nuptials were r ead by the ad play w hich won hlgb honors lor 1\Iur r n.y :d a. recent Alpha. Psi Omega contest in Nashv ille. Don M e- men t and the MSC art depa rtmel1'
Rev, Graden Parker at his home Dowell was cast a.~ t.he bitter, dlstll usloned yo unr man who met an d fell in love With i he poor girl (Joan at the convention oi th~ South·
Kirkland ), charwoman at the Ja il.
. .. Photo by John C. Winter
· -"'in Cadiz.
eMstern Art 2ssociat ion in BirmingThe bride was dressed iri a dress
ham, Ala., March 26-29
conference in Nashville.
of winter white wool accented
B y Ben lla ll
•
Miss Williams will assist in
with minute rhinestone ·~.:~~~~I Ui;A~ reJax.ed and profe&sional performance of Wil- . Joe l'oliller w~ well cast as !he irate husljland wh o judgina- the exhi b its at the art
Her accessones were pink a.
Saroyan's one act play "Hello Out There" was IS almoSt convmced, after visiting the jail, that his convention. She ll.i!l <:!lso attend a
wore a shoulder corsage of
by the Murray State Theater players in wife is n ot troe to h.im. Desplle his obvious doubt., pre-convention worJu:hop t tult ha~
cumations.
March 12 despite the efforts of some m ernhe ful!ills his mission ol revenge.
8! its theme, ';De.velop ing A CreaJmmediately following the
Vickl Thomis, in her two lines near t he end t ive Att ttude." The workshop is
m a ny, the couple lett for a
bers of the audience to turn the play into a comedy.
wedding trip.
Don McDowell, as the prisoner, turned in an ex:- of '·Hello Ottt There~ tied t he play into a neat for pe.nons in teacher training
Tbe bride Is a gr-aduate at
ce.Uent perforinar.ce and showed how he had won a t:oncise package. She made the most of her brief pr~ram~ th
' Christian High -scltool and Is
top acting award in the r ole at the Southeastern appearance to present the character as Saroya u tion ~s an ua!~::nof ~~ ;=oc~:;
attending Mun'tly State.
Regional conference of Alpha Psi Omega, national intended.
J\rt Ed ucation aasoi:iat~on.
Mr. Young Is a graduute of drama !r~ternlty, in Nashville, March 7.
The Play Goes Smoothly
Guthrie High school and Is now
McDowell managed to play the dcnth scene wilhThe play was smoothly put together by P rof.
employed in Springfield, Term.
out
becoming maudlin. He 1nlrrored well the mix- W. J. fulbertson and his cast. LJ.I';e all goo'd produc•••
ed emotions of a doomed man finding his "!lrst tions Jt did not haVe any dead spots. The usc of a
good l uck in years."
minimum ot setting and the simple lighting created
He succeeded in displaying fear, joy, 'angcr1 and enough of an ~llu~oil of a small town jail so that
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris, at ,l3enton announce tht> marriage o! their hope, in ·fact the full range of emotion demanded one could concei<t rate upon the action.
daughter Ednn Fny, to Jack Erl· by the part. His bitterness a11d setr-intercst. can be
The production of ''Hello Out Ther e" was a wa J;dwards Jr. of Renton, Route 1. The seen slowlY fading into sympathy for the girl ll!\d
cd second prize in the Southeastern Regional condouble ring ceremony w;~s pe! - an interest in her future.
! onned Frtday night, Mar<h 7 nt
terence of Alpha Psi Omega although t hree memHis change of character ill complete when he real7:30 p. m. In the home of Henry
b ers of the cast, McDowell, MiSM'a Kir kland nnd
1~ _J.l;le inevitabHity of his own death and elves
Harii:IS, Mu~ray.
Thomis, won three ot the !JVe· acl;ing awards gtven.
The attendanU! w ere h'tr. and Uu! girl enough money to leave t'Ife. sordld small
Tbi.s shows that perbaps audience. of today do
"'I Mrs. Joe Morris, Jr., broU1er and town surro_undlnga .a nd an unwholesome !runJJ:r
not care for Saroyan"s eai"lj> themes ot aocfal itLsister-in-law of the bride, nnd Mr. life.
juslice. It has been suggested by some tha t perand Mrs. Joe Story ol Benton.
K.irkla nd Is Convfnctnr
MJ:S. Edwards wag .attired in a
haps·
the temper of the times Is different because of
Joan Kirkland, seen as the prisoner's "iOod luck,"
navy rwit with navy and
acceSSOI'ies. Her corsage
the ill-treated, unappreciated girl-of-aH-work at the aeneral prosperity_ and lack of concern for th e
red roseltuda..
was convincing and polished. H er tl·ealment of "other fellow."
I would like· lo see "Hello Out T here" as a stel:J
Mr. Edwards is now·_''"''"~""''lthe glti"s deep desire to get away from a life she
~chooi here at Murray
bates is done with sympathy an,d warmth unusual In the _mrection toward more serious plays. allhouah I
Edwards is etnploycd in
in an acttess so young.
I realize the nE::ed for box oUJce revenue dict ates
Her willingness to defy her family and break the" a policy of corricdh.'5, however they too h ave been
unapp1·eciated by a large segment of the student
law to help the _prisoner escape did not come aa a
surprise to the audience which had been led gently body.
Mr. and MJ:S. P. E. Lester of
Congratulations are in order !or the "'Hello Out
Cadiz, announce the engagement through the girl's changing attitude; Her inability
There" cast whose members went to the A lpha P si
of their dllUShteL Miss Bonnje to :tree the prisoner is not unexpected.
mee\inlf at their own expense and we re a cred it
Miss Kirkland, like McDowell, nlso showed why
Rose Lester, to Mr. Thomas Fit.zpatJ"Ick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom- ~be won an acting award at the Al.iJhn Psi Omega to MSC.
a~ Fitzpatrick:, of !'hlladelphla, Pa.
Miss Lester, who is a fortnel·
MSC atuden~. has plans lor an
'\ April wedding,
Bonkowski enrolled ;;t Murray In cJ.udin!;', the Tcledo .1\ rt club: th e
The senior art exhibit ot Walter
•••
Bonkowski, Tole-:!.0. Ohio, Is now SPptember 11151 \o complete hts Fine Art clu~ or tho U n ive~slt y of
on display in El'hibit hall In the academic work r r a teachin g tlc - Toledo; t..he Toledo At·ea Outdoor
Fine Arts building. it w ill l..e ere~. H e had prevJomly attended jubilee; the Eighth Army exhibltlon4
A miScellaneou~ wedding show- shown till ·sund"Uy, March 30.
Lhe UnivcNJ.ty ot To!edo, the A:·t Yokf,ht~,ma, Japan; the Tri State
The exhibit i5 composed large. Ins tltutr at C hl~ago, and th~ eXhibit, Evom~v;Ue; und a one
er w as held for Miss Dorothy Wilson. MSC graduate, by Jeanne Jy of paintings, whlcb. .are Bo,l- Amerlcii!'l Aeiidemy of Art in Chi- man show at FI11rrisburg, 111.
Upon
graduation.
Bou kowski
Oldh.llm in Wells hall .f riday, kowski"a lnajor "ntere<rt, and a h o ca&o whfi'ro he r ..eeiv ed hi'i
.-pla ns to enter the t~achiUC pro·
March 14.
includes some scratchboard work, dipl oma in 1114{).
Bonkowski hss h4d several p~-_,- Iession. At prest'nt he is doing
\-1 Miss Wilson, dau;:hter of Mr. charcoal drawing.'! and some comand Mrs. Roy Wilson of Lewis- mercia! work.
villus exhi b ihono; o! h is wurk. in- practice tt'achlng
burg, is epgaged to Mr. Bob Rutherford of ClJ.nton, T.,r:n. The wed·
din& Is set Cor May.
Miss Wilso11, who was l(raduated last year, ill now teaching m
Lewisburg.

I
I

Musical Events
To Be April 3-5

•

• Right!
White zs

Music Festivals Are Slated

I

Brown•Vinson

..-

Re~onal Hieh School Speech,

·~

.'

.

"'

II!

A :regional Music Festival for
h igh schools of i !Jl~ area will btl
he ld ut Murray bt3tl:' college ':lO
April B·'l -5, an.nounce~ Mr. M. U.
Wra ther, directol' o! Public Relallom.
On April 8 th'l vocal anrl piano
solos wJU bOJ held,. Aprll 4 th~
in~ trumental cnsembl~a. a nd th-~ 1
vocal mlsci.'Unneoull en~embl!ai win
be judged. April ~ tbc cborouses,
bnnds, and orchesttas will be PICsenlcd.
The (!ventl Will be hel:l In the
Fine Ar ls buiUlng and Audilvrfi.nn.
T he twenty·lo!.!r schools enter"<!
a re Benton, Central of Clinton,
Cron an,
l''ulgham,
Crittend en
coun ty at Marlon, Heath, H opki nsville, Lacy , Lone Oak , Lyon county at K uttawa, Marlon, Ma yli~l:l,
Murray, Murray T ralnln.:. New
Concord. Reidlami, Salem, Slnkin'!l
Fork, South, Christian at Herndon,
l:il:. Mary's Academy 1':1 Paducan,
Paducah Tilghman, Trigg county,
and Lynn Grove.
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Aubrey Rich Accepted .
At Kirkaville Coliege

I
junior, j

•

I

Aubr ry D. Rich, MSC
has been acc~pttld by the K irksv llle College of Osteop~thy & Snrge.ry, Kirksville, Mo., Dr. Walter
E. Blackb urn h ead of the Physicul
Science de partment has announc•d.
Do~tor Bla~kbum, In making ths
annou n ~ement said, " KirksvlJie is
the most outstanding school of 1ts
kind In this ar ea." It Is an approved school of osteopath ic medicine and s urgery.·
R ich Is marr ied and Jives il"l
Vets vilJage. He wlll enter the
l'chool in Septem ber. He Is also
the technician at t he Mu rray hos- l'
pita!.
~ Rich's major Is chemistry.

The pacemaker for summer .•.. 1
1in style, c:omfort and value.
•
Come in. We have a wide selec..
tion of Winthrops in your size.

$9.95

R~tJ!lL_

"
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Morris-Edwards

•

AT THE

BELK-SETTLE STORE

I

""

Just Received

. ..
Engc;gem ents

Men's New
Spring Suits

Bonkowski Senior Art Exhibit Closes Sunday, March 30

'

It is ra ther difficult to determine
which hair style is more In demand here lutelr. the Poodle-cut
or Ute Pony-tail. But the tre-nrt
seems to be toward the "PonytaU" style. The "Poodle" is still
in demand, but the "Pony'' ill
dC'tlnltely gaining more and more
cllmpus app1·ovo.l, as Is indicated
b}' the nUl\'lber of girls wearing

in Tan, Brown, Blue

I

12.

Those parttdtmting c.n the pgnl!l
were Grace Noel, ch;;.trman, Norma Woodsun, &:-ah Llilster, Ma.•:y
Martha Elli.~, and Mnuno!le :MltcheJI. These• students nre elementary education mo1jors..

Special

$29.50
OTHER NEW

-

•

and Grey

Extra Special

$5.00

•

I

SPRING SUITS

'•

Large Selection
MEN'S SPORT SOCKS

•
!
'

25c , 39c ·· 59c

•
•

'''

$1.00

them . •

A CE P AN El, DTACUSSES
'l'Ei\CIIF. R RECRUJHIENT
A program Consisting of a panrl
discussion on "Tca.-her's Selection
't.nd Recruitt:1ent," was presented
by a fl'Olt!) or ACE members at
the Lee school ln Paducah ,Mru·cb

$7.95 • $8.95 • $9.95

MEN'S 100% NYLON SOCKS
MEN'S NEW SPRING OXFORDS
· Large Selection of Colors
MEN'S NUNN-BUSH OXFORDS
$16.95 - $17.95
MEN'S WEYENBERG OXFORDS
Men'•
$8.95 - $13.95
MEN'S NATURAL BRIDGE OXFORDS
$8.95 - $11.95
Large Selection of Sizes and Colors, Sol ida,
Stripea, Checks and Plaids
MEN'S EMPIRE DRESS OXFORDS
_ ___::$4:.:.::.9.:.5__::$.:.5.::.9.:.5_. ..::$::.6.::.9.:.5_ _ _!..__ _s_t.9& - $2.95 - $3.95

•

Alonr with the "Pony-tall" hair
style go two othet fads-btlsk skins
.and l.cvls. According to some
fashion authorlUes on the campu~.
these lhinga are a "must."'
Then. here is the apptoachin"'
question about Easter fashions.
Wh3t shall I buv? Wet!, th1a yesr '
as always there wall be Jots o! \
light-colared straw h;~ts lrlmmet.l
with the prettiest of posies. Then~ .
also seems to be a demand fer the \
".shortie" coot.

Regular

Regular $42.50

$34.50 - $39.50
$45.00 - $49.50
$55.00

Fads and Fashions

Men's Dress
Trousers

100 . per cent All Wool

S hower

•••

Large Shipment

•
•
•

Sport Shirts

oWe Have the Largest Stock of Fishing Tackle in Murray
and You Can Find What You Need at Pool's

SEE:

••
'

•

•
••

. the new Se nsational Ban Ba it, the " Fro g Wobbler." Yo u can't
mis-s with one of these new apoons. Ask Tom Covingto1;1.
. Glas-a R od s prjced from $4.95.
. • Bristol Glass- Rod t hat carries a THREE YEAR GUARANTEE.
. . Good Cra ppie Hooks tha t won't rust.

WHATEVER YOU NEED, COME TO SEE US. YOU ARE WELCOME
JUST COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND

KIRK A'. POOL & COMPANY
' •Fishing Headqua rters-"

Murray, Kentucky
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Debate Squad
To Take ·Part
In TKA Meet

MARCH 22, 1952

Ellis Wilson
Exhibit To Be
Mav Art Show

•

'

College Men!

i

CIIOOSE .4 ~ARffR
in the u.s. Air Force

n rmn\ To Meet
T T nf T R .o.forP
J

T r in to C:l.,velond

Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Opportunititls
for Collegiar.s Now Preparing for Military Service
Here is 11 real man·size opportunity! You.
can choo6e-i.mmediotely~between being a
Pilot or Aircraft Observer in America's
awiftly-expanding Air Ftnce. The Air Force
cnrourages cqndidates to stay in school
and graduate. However, seniol'B and students with two years or more of college
who an,t icipate early entrance into military
servite can insure their future and serve
their country best by applying for Aviation
Cadet Training today. You receive the
finest training and experience when you fly
with Lhe U. S. Air Force-experience that
pays off in later years.

J.

Accompliah 'Flying

Aptitude Ta8l~ and: en·
liat ftor two Yf!<U"lt only!

4. 1'h'e Soloctive Service '
Act award1 you n four·
monlh deferment while
clau aallign·
me nt.

awlli~lng

WHO lilA Y APPLY
ACE-B•IwHn 19 cond 26'/:t yaors.
EDUCATION-All-•! !wo yean of ~u.,'l;~..
MA iUlAl STATUS-Sfnslo.
PHY5:CAL COND!TIOI: - Good , •~P•<iolly
ayu, ao-n , !>earl, and loel!l.

HOW TO QUAUfY

I . Take tranacrlpt of lXII·
lege creditll and copy of
birth certiflo tt. t o Your
n"'Uellt Air Fo>= Haae or
Hecruillng !station.

MORE ABOU T
Lowrvs in Play

1. A_p~ for phyaica.l
1l111mma.t1on at your n~'a('o
eat Air B811e at Govern·
uu.nt eiMnae.

6 , Attend Aviation
{:adet •rroinio1 Schcol
for Oil~> y...--..ithl!f as

P ilot or Aircroft Observer. ~tll05 monthly plus
food, houaing, uniforms,
and other benetif.ll.

1. Graduate and win
your wing1l Commia·
llioned aa a aecond liM·
ten6nt, you bc,ginearni~
$1i,OOO •,yllftr. ln adU•·
tion, you raceive $25\l
uniform allowance and a
80-ct.y leave with pay •

.

WHERE To Get More Details

k••

Vi1ll your .....,..,., U. S. Air Fore.
or U. $. Ar,.,y-.iJ. $. AW
Fcte<e furuhf,to Sl"'lio~ or wrilo Jind ~ A>ri.:~:;., CaJ.I, H-~
qwcrrtar~, U. S. Air fotco, WaMir~~~h:la 25, D. C.
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Pleasure,

,

.

the sov re1gn
oj JluJnaJtk,nJ
Aluander.Pope,
JiJnu<U"JIIV1d ;1/a~

T o ("!uief

thi~ing of quick

action,.

ice -co ld Cocn -Coln brings t he
pleasure of real refreshment,

.J

CHESTERFIELDS

qre

much MilDER

~~a'"n~d give y~u the ADDED PROTECT/0!' of
NO UNPlEASANT AFTER-TASTE
,

I-O'l'TlED ut-IUU AVTHOIIT'I' 0~ TN! COCA-COLA COMPANY BV

PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
••ri. 0 1952, THf COCA-COLA COMPANY

"'Colo" h • ,..,.,.,.,_ II aria
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